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BT LOCALS ti
Gerald Butcher ot La Grande la a new cleric In the Eder Hardware. 

He began his duties this week.
Mrs. Chas. Garrison and daugh

ter Vera shopped in Caldwell Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs W C. Jackson were Saturday night and Sunday visit

ors in Baker.
Chas. Flint of Long Beach ana formerly of Dennison, Iowa; and a niece from Payette visited at the Fred Marshall home Monday.
Miss Margaret Hunt has been transferred to this district by the aluminum company for which she works. She returned to Nyssa last week.
Mrs. J. Spencer hurt her arm quite bady Monday when she got it caught while running the wringer on her washing machine, and run her arm, up to the elbow, through the wringer.
Mr. and Mrs. "Dusty” Cline and Lieut, and Mrs. Darrell Mortensen 

left for Boise Saturday where the men will attend a two weeks Red Cross life saving school in connection with their work in the Civilian Conservation Corps.
Mrs. A1 Quast of Ontario and her father Mr. M. A. McDonald, who is visiting the Quast family were in Nyssa Friday. Mr. McDonald enjoyed visiting with his many old friends here. He formerly lived in Apple Valley but has been living In California the past year.

Mr .and Mrs. Harry Neece and daughter from Arroya Grande, California arrived Sunday and have been visiting their many relatives 
They have been visiting the A1 and Jess Thompsons of Nyssa and at the Ira Dale home in Arcadia. They made the trip to Nyssa inland, by way of Lakeview, but plan to return by way of Portland and the coast. 
They will visit here until the first or next week. Mr. Neece formerly worked in the grain business here and is known by many of the older residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garrison arrived Friday morning and have been visiting with their paernts Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Oarrison and other relatives here. They have also visited relatives in Boise, Wilder, Home- dale and Jamieson. They plan to leave the last of this week, so as to be back at their home In Moscow, Idaho, in time for the graduation 
exercises at the University of Idaho. Both Mr. and Mrs. Garrison are graduating from this school, Mr Garrison from the school of electrical engineering and Mrs. Garrison in education.
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Mr. and Mrs Herschel Thompson and son visited at the parental H. B. Earp home near Emmett Sunday.
The Chas. Paradis family visited Sunday with the Earl Wiggins fam

ily in Emmett.
Mr and Mrs. Harry Neece and 

daughter accompanied A1 Thompson on a sight-seeing trip to the dam Monday afternoon.
Eastern Star met Monday evening for a regular session. During the business meeting Mrs. Douglas McDonald was favorably balloted 

upon.
Mrs. Russell Chithero, formerly 

Gordon Dickens, is visiting her aunt Mrs. Frank Hall. She arrived Sunday, coming from her home In Juneau, Alaska, and plans to spend about two weeks here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garrison were hosts with a family dinner Sunday honoring Mr. and Mrs. Louis Garrison who are visiting here. Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Garrison of Nyssa and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garrison of Jamieson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neece, visitors here from California, accompanied their uncle Jess Thompson to Nampa Monday evening to see Mrs. Thompson who is in a Nampa hospital convalescing from a recent major operation.
Miss Juanita Maxwell of Boise and Miss Lucille Maxwell of Wilder were week end guests at Jake Fischer home over the week end. They are sisters of Mrs. Fischer. On Sunday they all drove to Caldwell to visit with Mr. Fischer’s mother, Mrs. Dick Lowe.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Frost expect to leave Tuesday on a trip to Portland where Mr. Frost will a ttend Grand Lodge of the Masonic order. On Thursday he will be pres- sent in Salem when the cornerstone of the new state capital building will be laid by Masonic order.
Mother J. T. Long is very much improved, being able to walk by her self after having been confined to her bed the past several months by Illness. Visitors who called Sunday to see her were Mrs. E. R. Grenfell and daughters and Mrs. Pauline Webster of Portland and Mrs. Bettle Forbes; also Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neece and small daughter from California.
Mrs. Webster Eldridge, Mrs. E. R. Grenfell and daughters and Mrs. Oswald Forbes, who were visiting here the past week left early Tuesday morning for their homes in Portland. They were accompanied by Mrs. Bettle Forbes who will visit in Portland and attend Eastern Star Grand Chapter, being the delegate from the Nyssa chapter.
Vera Garrison arrived home Monday from Corvallis where she completed another year's work at OSC. Tiena Tensen and Ethel Mary Boy- dell who also attend OSC arrived home Sunday and Tuesday. Miss Harriet Sarazin, student at the tJniverslty of Oregon came Sunday. Calvin Wilson also returned from the University of Oregon on Sun

day.
Rev and Mrs. Walter Bach were calling on friends in Nyssa last week end. Rev. Bach was among those graduating from the Gooding college this year and has finished his study for the ministry and has been assigned the church at Prineville, Oregon. Mrs. Bach, who was formerly Rev. Josle Blockland of Nyssa. has been taking care of this church until her husband finished his 

schooling.
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H  ic k e y  - B a r  n h a r t

Miss Thelma Hickey of Arcadia and Mr Charles Barnhart of Elgin. Oregon, were married Sunday, June 5 at the Ontario Nazarene church at a ceremony solomlnlzed by Rev Hugh Jordan, pastor of that church The marriage vows were read In the 
presence of near relatives and many friends at 2:30 o’clock. The church was beautifully decorated with 
ferns, flowers and candles.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father. Mr. J. N Hickey and she was attended by her sister Miss Hazel Hickey and Miss Wilma Cronewald of Walla Walla, Wash. Little Miss Charlotte Jordan was flower girl. Mr. Lanau Tucker of Elgin acted as best man. Preceed- ing ceremony Miss Gronewald sang “I Love You Truly,” and Rev. Jordan sang “Oh Promise Me.” Miss Vera Yochum of Fruitland played the bridal march. Messrs. Earl and Oscar Hickey were ushers.The bride was lovely In a floor length dress of white satin, and she wore a long, dress length veil. She carried a bouquet of sweet peas. Miss Hazel Hickey wore a floor length dress of blue taffeta and also carried sweet peas. Miss Gronewald was dressed in pink organdy and carried a similar bouquet.Immediately following the ceremony a reception was given at the home of the bride’s parents for the 
bridal party, relatives and a few friends.

Mrs. Barnhart Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hickey of the Arcadia district and has taught the Arcadia school the past two years.Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart will make their home in Elgin, Oregon.

Church News

Mr and Mrs. George Bertsch 
went to Vale last Sunday and stopped on the way to take Mrs. Austin over to visit friends.

Mrs. George Bertsch gave a din
ner last Thursday for Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Prawitz, son Larry, Alvin Root and Bob Jockson.

Wilma Brown of Payette is spending this week with Verna Ruth Findling and attending Bible School.
Don Sherwood was home from Hermlston for the week end, bringing with him a friend from La Grande.
Mrs. Kllen and little son Larry, who have been staying a t the Shef- wood Ikome are spending a few days in Boise this week.
Mrs. "Dusty" Cline and daughter arrived last week and are living at the Sherwood home. Mr Cline is director of physical education at 

the Nyssa CCC camp.
Mrs. Frank Morgan and Mrs. W. C. Jackson attended a picnic dinner at the country home of Mrs. Fred Bailey of Ontario Wednesday given for members of the Delphian club.
Ves Goshert accompanied Virgil 

Staples of Ontario and Zay Hope and Joe Silvers of Vale to the Silvers ranch above Jamieson Sunday. The men appraised the Silvers property.
Miss Margaret Pinkerton is employed in the office at the Hogue Produce company. She returned last week from Caldwell where she fin

ished her junior year at the College of Idaho.
Mrs. Laura Fisher and daughter 

Gladeen of New Plymouth were pleted her work as a teacher In the Friday. Mrs. Fisher recently com- vlsiting with friends In Nyssa on Welser grade schools.
Norval Leuck, Mary and Frank 

Leuck. Jr., cousins of Norval. and Thora James are visiting at the 
Mrs. Minnie Leuck home. Mary plans on visiting for a couple of weeks with her sister Mrs. Tom Johnson. The rest of the party are going back to Baker Saturday 
morning.

George Edwards. nephew of 
Frank Morgan, and a friend. Claud Emerson, both of Oakfield, Wis.. cousin, visited over the week end at 
the Frank Morgan home. They are now living at the Tourist camp and plan to work here this summer.

The Jimmy Daelhausen family moved from the Andrew McGinnis home to the house occupied until last week by Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Mllliken. who have moved to Caldwell. Mr. and Mrs. Vem Noyes and Miss Bernice Noyes all of Kansas 
are now living In the McGinnis house. They will be employed by the Hogue company this summer

Mrs. Fred LeClalr of Lewiston, 
sister of Mrs. Wm. Sc hi reman, arrived Thursday evening for a visit here. On Monday Mrs. Schlreman took her to Caldwell where Mrs. Le Clair will attend the meeting of the Grand Chapter of the Idaho Eastern Star Lodges. She will return to Nyssa the last of the week for a few 
more days visit.

Several carloads of Nyssa people 
attended the Townsend club picnic held a t Vale Sunday at the park. After a picnic dinner. Glen C. Wade district manager of the second congressional district, made an excellent talk. Other numbers on the program were readings by Vivian Hlgby and Lueila Leuck both of

METHODIST COM. CHURCH 
Floyd E. White, pastor 

Sunday School 10 o’clock.Morning Worship 11:15. Sermon Subject: “The Rich Young Ruler.” A mixed quartet will sing “Take 
Time To Be Holy.”Epworth League 7 o’clock. Evening Worship 8 o’clock. Sunday School Board meeting Monday evening at the church. Choir practice Wednesday evening 
at the church.

GIRL BORN TO VAN ZELTS
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Van Zelt at the Dixon Nursing home on Wednesday, June 

9th. The little miss has been named Dolores.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ray, Stanley and Leona; and Mrs. John Young are in Portland this week visiting friends and relatives and to attend the Rose Carnival.
The Charlie Thompsons and some friends from Emmett were among the big crowd of visitors who picnicked a t Owyhee dam Sunday.

LINCOLN NEWSBy MRS. ED DUPRE
Grandma Leavitt, although bedfast, enjoyed her 83rd birthday on June 2nd. She received several beautiful bouquets and flowering plants. She had as visitors Mrs. Ed DuPre, Mrs. Lucille Praul and Mrs. Frank Davis of Ontario.
Thelma DuPre was a guest of her sister Virginia in Ontario Wednesday and Thursday.The Lincoln P. T. A. picnic is to be next Sunday, June 13th. Everyone is welcome. Bring a basket dinner.
Miss Collen Fenton and Miss Len- ora Hartley were week end visitors of Thelma DuPre.
There was a dance given in the Redsull barn on Saturday night in honor of the newlyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downs, formerly Sally Hickey. It was attended and enjoyed by a nice crowd. The young couple will make their home in Valley View district and best wishes of their many friends are extended to them.

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to the legal voters of School District No. 26 of Malheur County, State of Oregon, that the Annual School 

Meeting of said District will be held at the High School; to begin at the hour of 2 P. M. o'clock on the third Monday of June, being the 21st day of June, A. D„ 1937.This meeting is called for the purpose of electing One Director for a term of three year and One Clerk for a term of one year.In districts of the second and third classes the ballots shall not be counted until one hour after the time set for the meeting to begin. Until the count begins, any legal voters of the district shall be entitled to vote upon any business before the meeting.
Dated this 10th day of June. 1937. ATTEST:

DWIGHT L. SMITHDistrict Clerk.
Mrs. E. C. WILSON Chairman Board of Directors

MOST HOMESTEAD LANDFILED ON BY VETS
Out of the 34 units of homestead land thrown open to entry, with veterans having first prefer

ence, only 8 units remain for filing according to a checkup this week. 
There has been a keen demand for the land with some of the choice tracts having more than 25 applica
tions filed. The land was thrown 
open April 7th.
TWENTY MALHEUR GRANGERS ATTENDING STATE MEET

Twenty Grangers from Malheur 
county are attending the 64th annual session of the Oregon State Grange this week In The Dalles. 
Sessions started Monday morning and will continue until late Friday 
night.Malheur county delegates a ttending include P. F. Weikal, J. R. Hatch, Myrtle Hatch, L. P. Pet- Edwin Johnson, Lucy Johnson, H. 
erson and wife, R. E. Shay and wife, Anna V. Medlin, C. C. Robison and “wife, Arthur Antrim and wife, Earl Lofton and wife, Henry Mas- onholder and wife, G. W. Curtis and Mrs. Albert Hopkins.

TWIN GIRLS BORN

Twin daughters were born to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cote Saturday. They have been named Doris and De- lores .They were born at the family home but later the mother and babies were moved to the Dixon Nursing home. The Cotes’ have another pair of twins, a boy and girl.
TIIEFT OF RADIATORCAPS IS NUSIANCE

Theft of several radiator caps at the celebration last week was reported and officers are looking for the nusiances. A pretty good idea of the culprits has been discovered and unless the property is returned 
right away, the officers intend to make an example of certain people.

Cordray-Reberger
Miss Pearl Cordray of Ontario and Frank Reberger of Boise were quietly married in the Episcopal parsonage in Boise Saturday evening, June 5th. They were attended by a few friends and relatives and left after the ceremony on a trip 

to the coast.The bride has taught in the Ontario high school faculty for several years and is a graduate of the University of Idaho. Mr. Reberger

lamation Service at Boise.

day Monday.

in the teacherage there.

Inquire at Journal, ltp.

$40 TRADE 
IN

FOR YOUR OLD RANGE
On a New L Cr H Electric Range

Model 8140B Only

Act Quick!
This offer may be withdrawn

Special This Week!

8 cubic ft. Universal Cooler 
REFRIGERATOR for *189.50

i---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

SHANE APPLIANCE CO.
Across from Pruyn Garage, Nyssa

Plans Being Made To
Stage Rodeo This Fall

OSC GRADUATES

Among those granted degrees at 
Oregon State College this year were 
Kathryn Mary Mitchell who receiv
ed a degree of Bachelor of Arts in the School of Education. She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mitchell of Nyssa.

Those from Ontario graduating 
from the institution were Bruce Elmer Stewart. Joe Lockett Staples and Mary Ellen Jones. Stewart received his degree from the school of agriculture; Staples from the school of engineering and Miss Jones from the school of home 
economics.

This years class of graduates was larger than last year, there being 457 graduates this year as against 395 last spring. Degrees included one doctor of philosophy, 51 master’s degrees, three professional degrees, 22 bachlors of arts and 380 bachelor of science. Home economics and engineering graduated the largest classes, 71 each; followed by agriculture, education, forestry and science.

Roy Pounds has been confined to 
his home the past few days from a badly bruised leg which he got in a softball game at Ontario last Thurs
day.

A movement gained headway this week for putting on a rodeo show again this fall, and a meeting has 
been called for Thursday evening, June 10th at the city hall to discuss the matter. The plan is to have 
20 Interested parties underwrite the scheme to the extent of $25 each, and to put on a three day rodeo, boxing and wrestling show, dances and carnival sometime In Aug
ust.

Sponsors of the movement have secured the necessary 29 signatures 
and are asking that a representative group turn out for the meeting tonight to discuss the posibillty of a rodeo in detail. Should a decision 
be made to go ahead, a general chairman will likely be chosen; the 
association will be named, and plans made to go ahead.

A rodeo has been put on by the Eagles lodge for the past three 
years, but the lodge has Intimated they do not Intend to hold a rodeo this year and are willing for the 
matter to be handled by another organization or by a rodeo associa
tion, if Nyssa wishes to continue to have their annual rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell drove to Corvallis and Eugene over the week end and brought back their children, Kathryn and Pete 
Mitchell, who had finished the 
school year.

HAYING  TIME AGAIN!

How are your cables and pullies? Need any 
extra forks? Do you have enough chains? Could 
you use another set of harness or collars?
Come to Olson’s and shop around. We have all these supplies and can save you money. Our merchandise is used, but not abused.

Olsen’s Second Hand Store
On the corner south of Postoffice
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GROCERY SPECIALS
V ~ ---------------- -
S-

i e FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 11 & 12
er
he A* Swift Brookfieldm Cheese 5 ib. bricks j) I .Uu
1-

-  Corn Flakes ^ m ,arge
m

23c
£' A|| R rari Kelloggs, large b- AM Dran size, each
TV

19c

5 Tomato J u i c e « *  to ! 29c
ld Campbells all flavors 
d. w O U p S  except chicken, 3 for 27c
>. Salad Dressing 33c

Q  White King granu- O O a p  lated, large size 33c

W h ite  King gmnt bars25C

Bacon Squares Pound 21c
D* U _ _ -  Carsten, mild 
H l C n i C  M a m S  cure, pound 22c
New Potatoes 8 pounds 25c
Lemons Dozen 35c
Oranges 2 d o z e n 39c

Our Vegetables are ice cold, firm and crisp

W  il s o n  G r o c e
A Dependable Food Store

RY
NYSSA OREGON


